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For those who missed Dr. Chaput's
speech lut Frîday Gateway fea-
tures presenlts, as completely as
possible, the text of his speech.
The following transcription does
flot inclucle the question period
which followecl the speech.

I feel uncornfortable because you look lice
a group of nice people, eÇen charming
people, and I have to say unpluasant
thirigs to you. I remember three years
ago right efter my first affair with the
federal government, a Canadien maga-
zine caled the Canadian Commentator
asked me te write an article ... and the
titie I had chosen was "Canad's biggest
problem2'

nhe director decided to change the title
because bu didn't believe it was the
blggest Canadian problem. Tbree years
later Im afraid that I was rigbt to say
that what I had written, the topic I bad
chosen or was invited to write on, is the
biggest Canadien problern.

It la the biggest Canadien problem because
of the determinetion of six million
French-Canadians, te which group 1
belong, te goern themselves in a
manner that is compatible witb their
own culture and their aspirations and,
in fact, I would say that this problem ...
threatens the existence of Canada, as
Canada bappens to be now.

Sa as ior myseif and as for thousands cf
other French-Canadians in Quebec I do
and will keep on doing, excuse the
word, my damned best se Canada splits.

"Canada
lu no more

my country."

Because Canada is no more my country
-mmnd you I was born bere as the
chairman said. I say this wîth regret
because Canada was im-eant te ha my
country, baving been discovered by my
anceators four centuries ega.

But today'a Canada having evolved against
me and aginst my own people, we
French-Canadians have takun the de-
cision te build a country of our own.
If you asic me what la separatisma in
Quebec I wil answer you briefly by
saying Quebec separatisin is an ideal
that aima at giving French-Canadians a
country, what 1760 has stolen from
tbem and what Confederatien has been
and la stili unable to do.

Thaugh I travelled 2,000 miles te ha here
tonlght I do net kid myseif. I am losing
my tume by talkling te you, and you are
equaily losing your tirne by listening te
me. Net because we are ail idiots. Not
because we are al of bad faith. But for
two reasons: flrst, because we do not
have or use the sanie terma of reference;
and two, hacause dialogue la impossible
between twa parties that are flot placed
on the sanie level.

I say we da net have the same tera cf
reference. One example la that Frenchi-
Canadlana are retional, I don't meen
that you are net, that yeu are net
logical, but . .. French-Canàdians are
rational and English-Canadians are
pragmnatlc. rra net the first one ta sey
that.

I speak as a Frencb-Canadian. I speak cf
the Frencb-Canadian nation and im-
rnediately yau oppose that there is anly

one nation i Canada, the Canadien
nation. Immediately we cannot dialogue
because the starting point, the premiaes
are flot the sarne. French-Canadians
like tao eil themselves a partner ini a
two-member association, and you re-
gard themn nt as a partiier but as just
another zmhnorfty.

Rational as they are, French-Canadians
need a constitution. They work like
that, they function like that. They need
a constitution te gevern thuir actions.
Pragniatic as you are, (and when I say
you, I enclose ail the Englisb-speeking
people of wbatuver origin they are) the
constitution la a bernier te your national
projucts. This would be enough to stop
et the beginning any possible dialogue.

As e consequence of this mental duality
between English and French Canada
what is for yeu legitimate politicel bu-
heviour la for us, coming frem you,
sheer bypocrisy. Ail your politiciens
especielly the ones in Ottawa, the Eng-
lîsh-spuaking ones. have two versions of
their speeches in their pockets, one for
Engish audiences and one for French
audiences. And onu is not the trans-
lation of the other, believe me.

A dialogue between Frenchi and Englisb
Canadiens is impossible for enother and
maybe a more serions ruason: you and
me, meening English and French speak-
ing Canadiens, are not placed en the
same level. Lut us net fool ourselves,
there is ne dialogue possible between
the master and bis servant, butweun the
conquerer and the conquerud. There is
ne possible dialogue because both do
net support their dlaims with the same
tools. I Ottawa you cen rely, (wben
I say you I mean the English-speaking
bfock in Canada) on 190 mumbers, Eng-
lis-speaking memburs, coring froni
outside Quebec, and we French Cana-
diens are represented by 75. There is
no possible dumocracy, thure is ne
possible dialogue.

No malter whet we want and there are
many exemples, no matter wbat the
French Canadien nation wants, it is net
up to ber te decide whether she la going
te bave it or net. It is up ta the other
nation, it la up te the ether group.

You central evun in Quebec 90 pur cent of
the economy. We contrel, even in
Quebuc, the other 10 pur cent. And the
Aniericen ownership ef Canada, wbat-
ever the degrue, dous net help te salve
the French Canadien problern.

And wbat is crucial in ail this is that in
this blockr of 18, 19, or 20 million in-
habitants in Canada, the majority, thu
English-speakmng majerity, is alweys the
sanie in the general population just as
weil as in the parliarnent. The majority
is always the sanie, and always thinka
the same; and the minority, French
speaking minority, in the general pop-
ulation or in the Fedural gevernment, is
always the sanie and by definition this
is the negation of dernocrecy. There la
ne dernocracy pessible on such ternis,
there is ne dialegue possible on such
tera.

Some of yeu wiil sey, and it was said te me
quite often: why don't you merge and
become Canadien like ail other minori-
ties bave dene?

Gentlemen, ladies, this remerkir l out-
rageous te e French Canadien. It's eut-
rageus te a French Canadien for two
reasons: because French Canadiens are
not e minority like othurs, and this
may ha one of the mast important rua-
sons for whatever is happening in Can-
ada, bucause English Canada considers
French Canadiens just lilce anothur
minerity. French Canadiens de net
consider themauelves a minority, maybe
on the demographic side or the arith-
metical aide that is truc, six egeinst
twelve or thirtuen. But on a censtitu-
tional luvel French Canadiens neyer ru-
gardud theniselves as a minority.

Somu cf you, and maybe more eut west
here than in the Eastern part of Canada,
may have corne to Canada five yeers, 10
years, 20 yuars ag9. I was hure four
centuries age; My ancestors were bure
uven 450 years age. They were beru
hafore any other graup wes bure in
Canada. Se you sbauld understand
wby French Canadiens bave neyer ru-
garded theniselvus, and cannat regard
thunisulves, as just enether minonity.

It la outrageons te French Canadiens, I say
for enother ruasen, because French
Canadiens are the original Canadiens,
and uvur since 1760 tbey bave tried to
be Canadian-but againat you w1121

This la very easy te understand, te
demonstratu, and I arn astonished te
discovur that this remark la nmade se
often te us: why don't you become
Canadien?

Who fer the first tume af ter 1760 tbeugbt, or
propesed, or tried te make Canada a
country independent of the British
Empire, and independent cf London, if
net the Canadiens as they weru called at
that time, or those you cali teday
French Canadiens? Who for the first
time proposed the national hymn, cslued
"0 Canada," net because the music and
the words were written by two French
Canadians, because they wanted Canada
te be their country. Who for the first
time proposed a Canadien distinctive
flag. The French Cenadians again ...

Se I don't tbink yeu can say te French
Cenadians why don't yeu become
Canadians like the rest of us, like the
other minerities. What do you suppose
Hungarians, Ukranians, Poles, Gernian
from East Germeny, would answur to
the occupant (and this is the present
tense) who invites them te merge and
become Russian?

This may be what is wrong with Canada.
In the mind of an English-speaking pur-
son, in the mind of the English-speaking
population, ail imperialisms are detest-
able, ail imperialisms are te be rejected.
Except one-English-speaking imperial-
isrn, who by the will of God bas been
called to govern the world.

I know these words are brutal That's
what I said in the first place. But I
was net invited here te reassure you
that ail was quiet on the Eastern
Canadien front, I was asked te tell you
wbat is the situation in Quebec. Now
I'm teling yeu, French Canadians want
te be masters in their own bouse...
They want te the truly master in their
own bouse, truly masters in their own
country, in a country that belong to
them.

You may caîl me an extremist. If you do
se I wiil net be insulted, in fact I will be
flattered instead, because ne moderate
ever built a new country. And this la
what irn trying te do.

In conclusion te ail this.I would like te
force two thougbts into your minds.
One, that separation of Quebec-now
I wiil be gentle-wiil net ha as tragic
for either one cf the two resulting
countries as sorne of you bere or eut-
side may believu. Let us admit it, we
are . * . a nuisance te you, and you are
a nuisance te us. We are an obstacle te
the ixplementatien of your prejects and
you are an obstacle te aur duvelopment.

...Thet reminds me of the French
actr . .. wbe in onu cf his plays says te
bis wifu, for tbey have haen fighting,
just like Canadians here, bu says, "let us
now make peace, let us suparate." lI
fact , I think this is what is the best cen-
clusion, since there can be ne dialogue.

"Let us now
make p-eace,

let us
separate."

And after separatien, and only then, net
now, but only then, that is after a
separation, we will be able-in mnutuel
respect and geod neighboring ta sit
down at the sainie table and solve in any
manner that will pretect your inturests
and ours, aur commron problems.

And I say that in conclusion I want te,
force two thoughts into your minds.
Another one is that indepndence-I
know probably all cf your will laugh,
all of you will smile at lest--of Quebeco
wiil corne, and soon. Net next century,
net in bal a century, net after we are al
dead, it will coemson, and it wiil coe
hacause French Canadiens want it. Let
me remind you that if they want it it la
their problem, and it la up te, them and
only up ta thum te ducidu whether they
are going ta have independence. It bas
been like that every wbere i the

world. It is not up to English Canada,
it is flot up to Ottawa.

I'm sure somne people will asic me the
question, is this legal, is this constitu-
tional? Ne, it is not legal, it is not
constitutional. But it stili belongs to
the French Canadians te decide
whether they are going to have a
country of their own, whether they are
going to be independent. So stop
dreaming, and wake up. Fifty countries
ini the past 20 years have become in-
dependent, have obtained their in-
dependence since the last war. This
should be a lesson te ail of us. And
this should be a lesson to English Can-
ada.

And if I may give you a warning, do not
believe Jean Lesage, prime minister of
the province of Quebec and a few others
who speak of a negligîble minority of
separatists. If the Quebec separatists
were an negligible minority Jean Le-

"F renchk
Canadians
ore ready

to die

independence."

sage would flot be haunted by their
presence, he would not be haunted to
the point that he feels compelled to
speak about them everywhere and
everytime he speaks.

If he mentions the separatists so often it is
because he knows they are numerous,
though badly organized. I'm the first
one te recognize this. Extremely badly
organized, thé separatists, but there are
thousands, and thousands, and thou-
sands, and thousands, of them; and more
thousands every day, and every week..

You neyer hear Jean Lesage, in a public
speech at the present time. mention the
Union Nationale . .. as the opposition,
say that we're afraid of the Union
Nationale and somebody should stop
them, and we have to organize against
them. He neyer mentions them. He
knows that the Union Nationale is dead.
It died with Duplessis,

You neyer hear Jean Lesage talk about the
Creditîstes . . . You neyer hear Jean
Lesage mention the New Democratic
Party, (there aren't any in Quebec
anyway-they don't have a single mem-
ber in the parliament). Neither do the
separatists. But every tine he opens
bis mouth he must hear himself say
that the separatists are only a noisy
handful.

Ladies and gentlemen, if I say that soon
French Canadians wil be free, that is
because there are two irrefutable rea-
sons. One because of ail the acters on
the actuel Canadian scene only the
separatists know where they are going.
And especially seen fromn our side of the
country.

Another reason why I say' that French
Canadians wiil soon be free, is thet be-
cause, and this also is irrefutable. ne
one outside of the French Canedians, or
even inside the French Canadien group
but outside the separatist movernent,
no onu is ready to sacrifice his life te
keep Canada as it is. Whereas thou-
sands and thousands, including poor
littie me, thousands of French Canadians
are ruady to die for independence, for
their nation.

Ladies and gentlemen, Canada is doomed.
Long liye the Republic Français du
Quebec. You are not expected to
applaud.
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